March 2018
Below you’ll find seven prayer points – one for each day of the week – so you can pray for each point around four times over the
course of an average month, as well as the regular inspiring monthly Bible passage.

‘At once, this same Spirit pushed Jesus out
into the wild. For forty wilderness days and
nights He was tested by Satan. Wild animals
were His companions, and angels took care of
Him. After John was arrested, Jesus went to
Galilee preaching the Message of God: ‘Time’s
up! God’s kingdom is here. Change your life
and believe the Message.’
				 Mark Ch.1:12-15 (MSG).

Monday
Time of blessing: Think about how you can bless someone in this time of Lent. Every Monday in March can you share a
random act of kindness to help share the Good News?
Tuesday
#WeAreGB125: Pray for all the 125 Champions who have been supporting our local districts in preparation for our 125th
year – pray for all they’ve done to engage with local groups and share the story of GB.

Wednesday
GB International: Pray for the International President’s Committee as they prepare for International Conference Girls’
Brigade (ICGB) in July in Zambia; pray for all who are involved as we want to see Girls’ lives transformed: God’s world enriched.
Thursday
International Women’s Day: 8 March is International Women’s Day. Why not pray for other organisations you know who seek
to support women around the globe?
Friday
Cliff Festival: Pray for those on the committee for Cliff Festival this year; pray for GB’s Charlotte Hendy who is leading a new
stream ‘Radiate’ for the 18-30s.
Saturday
Spring conference: Pray for our spring conference on Saturday 3 March in Bedford. Pray for all the staff team who’ve been
working hard to put this day together and that all who attend will be equipped and inspired.
Sunday
Mother’s Day: Celebrate all strong, courageous, brave and outstanding women in our lives. The 11 March is the day to
recognise those who are mother-like figures and to thank God for each one of them.
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